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8 Nights Beyond the
Horizon

B O T S W A N A  B O U N D L E S S

From $6.400 pp sharing

mailto:info@jambosafari.co.za
http://www.jambosafari.co.za/


HIGHLIGHTS
Lodge is situated in Kasane on the banks of the Chobe River and shares a border with Chobe National Park. It is the
oldest lodge in Chobe and was established in 1959. Chobe National Park covers approximately 11,700sq km,
encompassing floodplains, swamps and woodland. The most accessible and frequently visited of Botswana's big game
country, the Chobe Riverfront, is most famous for the large herds of elephants and Cape Buffalo that converge on the
riverbank to drink during the dry winter months.

Visit the Okavango Delta which is one of the most exclusive wilderness destinations in the world. This UNESCO World
Heritage Site is the backdrop to wild Africa's grand spectacle, presenting unparalleled wilderness experiences in a
serene inland delta unlike anywhere else on Earth.

Your package includes a 6-night all-inclusive accommodation during your stay in the Delta at luxury safari camps.
Each camp is situated in different concessions offering a variety of experiences.
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A B O U T  T H E  S A F A R I

2 nights Chobe Safari  Lodge or similar  
2 nights Lagoon Camp or similar
2 nights Moremi Crossing or similar
2 nights Rra Dinare or  similar

Embark on an unforgettable adventure and explore the breath-
taking natural  beauty of  Botswana.  Starting at  the Chobe River,
witness some of  Africa’s  largest  elephant herds as they come to
quench their  thirst.  Then,  journey to the Okavango Delta,  a
UNESCO World Heritage site,  and immerse yourself  in the
stunning landscapes of  winding waterways and islands,  teeming
with wildlife.

So pack your bags and get ready for  an incredible journey through
Botswana’s Chobe River and Delta!
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ITINERARY
INCLUDED

Breakfast & Dinner
Overnight Chobe Safari Lodge or similar

Day 1

Chobe Safari Lodge or similar

Depart  the on your 8 nights /  9  day Botswana Safari .

Arrive Kasane Airport  of  scheduled f l ight (f l ight
excluded).

On arrival  you wil l  be met by a local  representative
with a board showing your name Transfer  to your
lodge.

Chobe Safari  Lodge is  situated in Kasane on the banks
of the Chobe River and shares a border with
Chobe National  Park.  It  is  the oldest  lodge in Chobe
and was established in 1959.  Right on our
doorstep is  the meeting of  four African countries:
Botswana,  Namibia,  Zimbabwe and Zambia.
Chobe Safari  Lodge therefore offers  an excellent
getaway location to Chobe,  Victoria Falls  or
Caprivi

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/112812/old_drift_lodge/Landing
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ITINERARY
INCLUDED

Breakfast, dinner and activities
Overnight at Chobe Safari Lodge or similar
Morning and afternoon game drive on reserve

Day 2 

Chobe Safari Lodge or similar

Activities as per the lodge (Morning and
afternoon game drives on the reserve)  Explore
Africa’s  enchanting elephant capital  by
following the course of  the Chobe River.  

Every guest  marvels  at  Africa’s  highest
concentration of  elephants on our relaxing
sundowner cruise and can enjoy close
encounters with hippos,  crocodiles,  water-based
antelopes,  buffalos,  astonishing bird watching
and much more with an ice-cold drink in hand.
Citizen-owned and operated from Kasane,
Bushtracks Safaris  is  our trusted partner for
early-bird and late-afternoon game drives.  

Safaris  leave straight from our door in the safe
hands of  local  knowledgeable guides and wil l
have you exploring the Chobe National  Park in
mere minutes

Day 3

Lagoon Camp or similar

INCLUDED

Overnight Lagoon Camp or similar
All meals and activities
Scheduled charter flight

Transfer  to the lodge airstrip with a lodge
representative.  Depart  on scheduled charter  f l ight.
Arrive lodge airstrip.  Meet and transfer  to the lodge
at Lagoon Camp 

Lagoon is  perched on the banks of  the wild Kwando
River,  nestled beneath towering ebony and 
marula trees.  The heavily forested site is  home to a
wide variety of  birds and mammals,  while 
elephant and hippo are normally visible from the
camp. The stunning views and proximity of  
wildlife  al l  contribute to the pervading sense of
calm at  Lagoon.  
Lagoon's  area in the Kwando Reserve has a well-
earned reputation for  big game and large herds 
of  elephant and buffalo,  especially  in the winter
months,  when herds of  up to a thousand are not 
uncommon. This vast  concentration of  game attracts
the attention of  large predators.  The Lagoon 
wild dog pack regularly den close to the camp,
providing excellent viewing opportunities.  

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/112812/old_drift_lodge/Landing
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ITINERARY
INCLUDED

All meals and activities
Overnight Lagoon Camp or similar

Day 4

Lagoon Camp or similar

Game activities as per the lodge Game drives are
operated using a guide and tracker,  this  adds to
the experience on two levels.  You have two sets
of  eyes searching out the action,  looking for
tracks this  ensures a good chance of  sightings,
especially  predators.  In addition,  having the
tracker out front,  concentrating on tracking,
means that the guide is  more able to talk to
clients,  keep them informed and answer al l  their
questions,  it  leads to a more relaxed,  convivial
game drive atmosphere.  

As Lagoon is  in a private concession,  we have
the opportunity to drive off  road in search of
sightings we have often been able to follow the
wild dogs on their  hunts.  It  also means we are
able to drive at  night with spotlights.  30% of
fascinating mammals are mainly active at  night,
so this  gives us more opportunities to view
them. 

Day 5

Moremi Crossing or similar or similar

Transfer  to the lodge airstrip with a lodge
representative.  Depart  on scheduled charter
fl ight.  Arrive lodge airstrip.  Meet and transfer  to
the lodge.  

Moremi Crossing is  a  16 tent,  eco-friendly camp
built  on a palm fringed island surrounded by the
Moremi's  game-rich seasonal  f loodplains and
overlooking Chief 's  Island.  Moremi Crossing is  a
new style safari  camp combining luxury with
simplicity.  This  is  a  100% eco-friendly
development featuring the latest  in solar  and
waste disposal  technology.  

INCLUDED

All meals and activities 
Overnight Moremi Crossing
Scheduled charter flight

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/112812/old_drift_lodge/Landing
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ITINERARY
INCLUDED

All meals and activities
Overnight Moremi Crossing

Day 6

Moremi Crossing or similar

Become part  of  the bustl ing river  l i fe  along the
papyrus clad banks of  the Okavango Delta.
Explore the wilderness with our game drives,
guided bush walks,  or  sit  back and absorb the
scenery from a traditional  'mokoro'  canoe.
Another great way to explore the crystal-clear
channels of  the Boro River is  by motorboat.
Watch the sun set  while drift ing along a lagoon
and sipping on sundowners.  For the
adventurous,  we also offer  a  rustic  island
camping experience.  Game drives wil l  be
available only when water levels  are low. There
will  be no game drives when water levels  are
high as areas of  the concession become
inaccessible.  Mokoros,  boat cruises & fishing are
also water level  dependent.  

Day 7

Rra Dinare or similar

Drive to the lodge airstrip with al  lodge
representative.  Depart  on scheduled charter
fl ight.  Arrive lodge airstrip.  Meet and transfer  to
the lodge.  

Rra Dinare is  set  in a private 272 km2
concession,  adjacent to Moremi Game reserve on
the south-eastern side of  the Delta.  It  overlooks
the Gomoti  River and its  f lood plains and the
camp has been designed to embrace the natural
surroundings.  This  is  a  100% eco-friendly
development,  featuring the latest  in solar  and
waste technology.

INCLUDED

All meals and activities
Overnight at Rra Dinare or similar or similar
Scheduled charter flight

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/112812/old_drift_lodge/Landing
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ITINERARY
INCLUDED

All meals and activities
Overnight Rra Dinare or similar

Day 8

Rra Dinare or similar

Day and night game drives take place in the
private concession adjacent to Moremi Game
Reserve.  These are on and off-road safaris,
comprising six people,  a  guide,  and a tracker (at
night).  Rra Dinare also offers  seasonal  water
activities on the Gomoti  r iver  and game walks
available depending on local  conditions.
Mokoros are water level  dependent.  

Day 9 Tour ends

Drive to the lodge airstrip with al  lodge
representative.  Depart  on scheduled charter
fl ight Arrive Maun Airport.  Depart  on scheduled
fl ight (f l ight excluded) 

TOUR INCLUDES

2 nights Chobe Safari Lodge or similar 

2 nights Lagoon Camp or similar 

2 nights Moremi Crossing or similar 

      -2xBreakfast, 
      - 2xDinner, 
      - 1xBoat Cruise, 
      - 1x Game Drive (1day park fee) 

      -Accommodation with all meals and beverages, (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) as well  as daily laundry. Our alcoholic                                             
beverages comprise of South African wines and  spirits. 
     -All game viewing activities 
     - Emergency medical evacuation cover (all guests must have their own travel and  
       health insurance) 
     -We do not have wifi, cell phone signal, in-room hair dryers, nor in-room air 
      conditioning, in our camps. 

     - Accommodation with all meals and beverages, (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) as well as daily laundry. Our alcoholic beverages 
       comprise of South African wines and  spirits. 
     - All game viewing activities (Game drives will be available only when water levels are 
      low.) 
     - Emergency medical evacuation cover (all guests must have their own travel and 
        health insurance) 

https://wetu.com/iBrochure/en/Launch/112812/old_drift_lodge/Landing


TOUR EXCLUDES

Transfers & car rental 
International & internal flights 
All park fees and entrance fees 
Items of a personal nature i.e. room services, laundry, gifts purchases 
Visas if applicable 
Travel, medical and cancelation insurance 
Bar account, gratuities, porterages 

Any meals not mentioned above 

TOUR INCLUDES

2 nights Rra Dinare or similar 

Scheduled charter flights 
Kasane / Lagoon Camp / Moremi Crossing / Rra Dinare / Maun 
Luggage limited to 20kg per person in small soft bags, inclusive of hand luggage. 

health insurance) 
     - We do not have wifi, cell phone signal, in-room hair dryers, nor in-room air  conditioning, in our camps. 

    - Accommodation with all meals and beverages, (alcoholic and non-alcoholic) as well  as daily laundry. Our alcoholic  -          
 beverages comprise of South African wines and  spirits. 
    - All game viewing activities 
    - Emergency medical evacuation cover (all guests must have their own travel and  health insurance) 
    - We do not have wifi, cell phone signal, in-room hair dryers, nor in-room air  conditioning, in our camps. 

Bodyweight limited to 100kg per person. An extra seat needs to be purchased if body or  luggage weights are over the limit.

Please note that the above is a quotation only. No bookings have been made. All rates and rooms are subject to
availability at time of booking confirmation. Prices are subject to exchange rate and any  other fluctuations beyond our
control. E & OE. Rates are Nett.


